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Treaty ratified 
WASHING TON- The Senate ratified the nuclear noo

proliferation treaty by a vote of 83 to 15 Thursday and 

its flobr manager viewed the outcome as a signal against 

deployment of an antimissile system. 
Sen. J. W, Fulbrlglu:. D- Ark., chairman of the Sena"' 

Foreign Relations Committee, nor.ed the treaty to curb 

Che sp1 ead of nuclear weapons also contains a provision 

requiring good-faith negotiations on reducing nuclear ar .. 

senals of nations that have them . 
''I can't believe that the President of the United States, 

in the face of that vote, will proceed with deployment of 

the IBM,' ' Fulbright IX>ld the Senaoe. 

The spirit of the treaty's Article Vl, calling for nego .. 

tlations to end the arms race, bars ''any substantial 

increase in our arms in the nuclear field,'' Fulbright 

laid. 

Inquiry ends 
CORONADO, CalU. - The Navy's inquiry Into the 

capture of the Pueblo ended Thursday with Its skipper 

reaffirmlng the theme of bis testimony: 4 'At the ti.me 

of the seiz.ure we did not have tbe power to resist.•• 

FiTe admirals now must recommend whether Cmdr. 

Lloyd M. Bucher and his men should be praised as 

heroes who made the best al an impossible situation, 

or perhaps disciplined for giving up the intelligence 

ship with undestroyed secret papers to North Koreans 

without a ftght. 
The court, which heard 104 witnesses in eight weeks, 

said it hopes to report lts findings in about 10 days 

to Navy brass ln Washington. 
Sucher, central figure in the inquiry, whose emo

tional breakdowns during- tales of imprisonment tor. 

ture provided the dramatic highlights, read a f1nal 

2~0-word statement before the adjournment. 

Ris main: He accepts full responsibility for loss of 

secret items; the U.S. Code of Conduct for war prison. 

ers needs reviewing; the Navy should h.ave given him 

an adequate system for destroytng secret items ; his 

crew was ''totally successful'' in discrediting North 

Korean propaganda efforts. 

Offensive slackens 
SAIGON - A slackening of the enemy offensive caused 

American battle deaths to decline last week to 336, but 

this figure ts still double the average killed weekly ln 

1969 before the drive began Feb. 23, U.S. Command 

figures showed Thursday. 
The total was 117 fewer c:han the 453 Americans killed 

1n ·the first week of the offensive. It increased U.S. 

battle deaths in eight years of war to 32,712, only 917 

short of the 33,629 killed ln the Korean War, the third 

bloodiest 1n American history. 
U.S. officers say the increase lo weekly casualties 

ts largely because of the intensive shelling of American 

milltary posts that have been prtmary cargets of the 

enemy offensive. An average of about 50 have _been 

shelled nightly stnce the North Vietnamese and Viet 

Cong kicked off the drive , 

Removal requested 
AUSnN - Gov. Preston Smtth requested the nation· 

al omce of Economic Opportunity Thursday to re. 

move VISTA workers from Val Verde County. Smith 

said it would be ''in the best interest'' of residents 

there. 
Val Verde County Commissioners b.ad asked Smith 

to seek removal or the workers. The commissioners 

adopted a resolution saying that the VlSTA ''programs 

are doing more harm than good'' In the county. 

The commtssloners said they had requested the 

Val Verde Community Action Agency to stop the VISTA 

programs, but the agency had refUsed. 
The agency, however, voted to appoint a special 

committee to air complaints of political lnvolwment 

against three VISTA workers tncludlng Aurelio Mon. 

temayor, one of the two superVisors. 
The committee ousted Montemayor aod VISTA work. 

ers Carmen Benavides of El Paso and Raul Sanchez. 

of Del Rio. Montemayor has said be will appeal his 

dismissal. 

Apollo 9 returns 
ABOARD THE USS GUADALCANAL - The Apollo 9 

astronauts landed safely in the calm Atlantic Thurs. 

day tn a perfect ending to the riskiest space tught 

yet. Their triumph brought America a hup step closer 

to a moon landing. 
Air Force Cols. James A. McDtVitt and David A. 

Scott and ctvtllan Russell L. Schwelckart landed thetr 

slx-ton spacecraft within world-wide televlslon view of 

this waiting aircra..'"t carrier, a setdown as precise 

as the ntght itself, 
Joyful space ottlclals at the Houston Space Center 

called the night ''as successful • • • as any of us 
could ever wish for.'' 

''When all the data are tn, we'll be set tor the tlnal 

fllght to the lunar landing,' ' said Dr. Robert Gilruth. 

College bill introduced 
AUSTIN - Bills to set up an upper.level three. 

year college and to establish a branch of East Texas 

State University at Texarkana were introduced in the 

Seria"' 'Ibursc!My, 
Sen. A,M. Atkin Jr. ot Parts was the sponsor of 

both measures. 
The proposed Texarkana state University would otter 

Junior, senior and p-aduate cours~s, and the branch 

of Eut Texas State - which ts at Commerce -would 

do the aarrte. Both schools would be co-educational. 

Sen. Ralph Hall of Rockwall, whOBe district includes 

East Texas State, said Aik1n's branch proposal ••start!. 

ed me to say the least.' ' He said he planned to talk 

to Atkin about it. 
Another proposal, by Sen. Pete Shel.son of Midland, 

would create an upper.level college ln West Texas 

to be known as Permlan state Colle1e. 
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BEST FOOT FORWAR07-Kerry .Abingto (I.), Slaton 

freshman, grimaces as Ron Holt, Stamford freshman, 

kicks a board in half. This was part of a demonstration in 

repelling tactics and hand-to-hand combat the Tech 

Counter Guerrilla Unit put on Thursday for officers from 

the Fourth Army headquarters at Fort Sam Houston in 

San Antonio. (Staff photo by Richard Mays) 

Registration started Thursday 

• 
ec nion to ost 

I nternationa 
By KATHY RHOADS 

Stat! Writer 

Registration for International Week, 

April 20-27, began in the Tech Union 
Thursday, and will continue through 
March 25. 

Ron Moore, secretary for Interna
tional Srudent Affairs, said the purpose 

of International Week was to make stu. 
dents aware of international ideas and 
events . 

lnternattonal Week wtll begin April 

20 with an international dinner in the 
Ballroom of the Tech Union and the 

various meals will be prepared by for

eign sa.idents attending Tech. Moore 
said the cost to aaend the dinner will 

be approximately Sl.50 each. 
'Ibe Tech Quiz Bowl Will he held 

throughout the ~k. The bowl ls based 

on Che General Electric College Bowl. 
Each organization on campus ls al. 

lowed t.o submit 2 Deams consisting of 

five delegates for each team and 2 al

ternaDes . 
Questions will be submta.ed by che 

Tech faculty and will emphasize inter
national affairs but will also cover do.. 

mestic affairs as well . The faculty is 
asked to submit their questions to Box 

•512 Tech Statton prior to spring break. 

While applications for organizations 
wlshlng to enter the bowl are due by 

March 25 at the Tech Union regiso-a
tion booth or co Box 4307 Tech Sta

tion . 

Other events t.o take place are the 
Cabaret which will feature a Parisian 

motif . It will consis t of a restaurant 
set up in front of the Tech Union. 
Moore saJd there will be waiters, 

strolling musicians and an awning 

New BA Building 

to open March 24 
Classes will occupy the new BA 

Building for the nrst time March 24. 

The move will involve relocating the 

School ot Business Administration, all 

the BA courses and some child de. 
velopment courses into the recently 

completed $3.4 million classroom com· 
pl.ex. 

The BA Bulldlng, located on Flint 
Ave., has been accepted by Tech on 

a ''beoef1cial occupancy'' basts. Th1s 

means that although there are minor 

mechanical faults (paint scratches, de. 
fecUve light fixtures) the building can 

be occupied within the month. 

Needs time to consider 

Council postpones 
• action on pass-fail 

By GEORGE ANN OBENHAUS 
Staff Wrttl!!r 

The Dean's COWlcll postponed official 

action Tuesday concemtng the pass. 
fail option grading systl!!m unUl the 

next Cotmctl meeting ln early April, 
according to Dr. S, M. Kennedy, vice. 

president of academic affairs , 
The delay will allow deans of lhe 

other schools time to consider the op.. 
tton and study the report submitted 

by the School of Arts and Sciences 
with a possibility of the option sys. 

r.em becoming campus-wide. 
Dr, Lorrin G, Kennamer, School of 

Arts and Sciences dean, said the ex
tended period will also otter an oppor. 

runtty for modification and improve. 
ment for the proposed plan. 

The sb.ldy committee forthenewsys
tem considered the old European uni
versity grading system origin and the 

vartatione being tried 1n universities 
across the UnJted States, 

The committee's proposed plan for 
encouraging a broader education will 

be subject to lhe following regulations: 

semesoer. and no more than nine hours 
may be used 1n courses that satisfy 
degree requirements.'' 

- Students must Indicate their desire 
to exercise the pass-fall opdon at the 

time of registration. No change ln grad

ing stams will be permitted after the 

student"s registration ls completied.'' 

- Courses that satisfy major or 
minor requirements will not be taken 

under the pass.fail system of grading, 
nor will courses necessary for teacher 
certification.·' 

- The department Involved will de· 

cJde whether courses taken tmder the 
pass.fall system, before a student has 

declared a major or minor, shall ~otmt 
toward the major or minor require· 
ment. Except when a department shall 
direct. courses passed Wlder me pass
fa.11 option may not be repeated for 
graded credit. '' 

- A passing grade will be considered 
to be a 0 or above. A passing grade 
wtll be recorded as ''$'' and a falling 

grade will be recorded as ''U''. (New 

symbols to be deslgnaDed).'' 

ee 
covering the tables to make the scene 
more realistic . 

The style show will be made up of 

twenty cosrumes, male and female. 
from such couno-ies as Thailand, India, 

Pakistan, Arabia, Germ-any, and Latin 
America. 

Cuttings from plays by various inter

national writers will be performed by 
Sock and Buskin as a part of the Inter

national theater . 
The Song Festival will feature Inter

national musical aces done by various 

campus groups, Moore asked that any
one Interested should contact him at 

SW9.8273 by March 25. 
The semlnars, which are free, will 

include such topics as Crisis in the 

Middle East, Religions and Culcures of 

the World, Crtsts Ln Central Europe, 
De Gualle: Realist or Reactionary, 

Cuba and the Latin American Powder 
Keg, the Soviet Block, and the Emerg. 
Ing Nations: Pawns or Knights . Moore 

said that Tech professors will lead 

the semlnars. 
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PARIS (AP)- The Viet Cong 's dele

gate to the snarled peace talks hurled 

a defiant warning Thursday at Prest. 
dent Ntxon's threat of ''appropriate 
response '· to the Communist Com. 

mand's offensive in South Vietnam. 
The enemy drive ln South Vietnam 

bas been going on 40 days while the 

peace talks here are in a stage that 

can be described only as at a dead 
halt. 

Tran Buu Klem, the National Libera
tion Front's ''foreign minister,·· said 

that if President Nixon tried an ''ap.. 

propriatl!! response,' · as be warned 1n 

his March 4 statement, the Americans 
would bear ''full responsibility for the 
consequences.'' He did not elaborate , 

But clearly any U.S. move such as 

resumption of the bombing of North 
Vietnam would have a heavy impact on 
the future of these talks , 

The four.way talks reswne next 

Thursday. 

The eighth session Thursday lasted 
4 hours and 40 minutes . All but 45 

minutes were devoted to the reading 

of prepared statements of the four 
sides, full of accusations and COlDlter. 
accusations . 

The 45 minutes of ''discussion'' aftl!!r 

the formal statements were spent In 

an argument about who was an aggres
sor and who was not. There was no 
movement from fixed positions, no vis
ible progress at all 

The Americans and South Vietnamese 
bitterly protested Viet Cong shelling of 

civilian centers in the current offen

sive. 

Klem was at his most vituperative 
in discussing the Nixon March 4 state

ment, declaring that ''no threat can 
ever shake the iron determination'' of 
NLF forces to push on to final victory. 

''If the U.S. administration commits 
new adventurous aces of war tmder 

the pretext of 'appropriate response' 
to recent attacks by the liberadon 

armed forces and the people of South 
Vietnam it will bear full responsibility 

for the consequences arising from 
these serious acts . '' 

U.S. Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge 

told newsmen after the meeting: 

''There were no solid negotiations, and 

in that sense there was no progress." 
He contended the meetings bave a cer
tain value Ln informing the public of 

the various positions. 

- Students in the School of Arts and 
Sciences will be allowed to take a max
lmmn of twenty.four (2•) semesc:er 
hours, offered by the School of Arts 
and Sciences, Ln which they will be 
graded on a pass.fall baols . Under the 
pass.fall option, no more than five 
semester hours can be taken tn any one 

- The statu5 at the student taking a 
course under l:he pass.fall system 
should not be known to the professOT 
and thus will not be recorded on cht 

professor's grade sheet, The registrar 
will change regular lettar grades to 
the appropriate U or S grade.'' 

- After one year a committee will 
be appolnlaci tD review the systzm." 

DARk OF THE MOON-Putting the final touches on El Paso sophomore Donna 

Henderson's costume Is Larry Randolph, theater co1tume designer for ''Dark of 

the Moon'' which is slated to open Saturday. (Staff photo by Richard Mays). 

Lodge and Ambassador Pham Dang 
Lam of South Vietnam centered their 

attack on the Viet Cong sbelllngs of 

South Vietnamese population centers. 
ln words stronger in tone than be is 

accustomed to using at these sessions, 
Lodge accused the other side of using 

civilians as a carget. 

Night means 
• tension 

for Biafrans 
UMUAHIA, Bia!ra (AP) - When 

the sun begins to close in on Umuahia, 
turning the sky a phosphorescent white, 

the town grows quiet and tense. 
Some market stalls close. Cot.tin 

sellers move away tram their stands 

at the side of the road, leaving their 

flimsy wooden boxes unattended. Coo. 

versa ti on is shorter, to the point, less 
embroidered with the formality that 
Blatrans seem to like. 

It Is blitz time - between 9 a.m. 

and 4 p.m. - the hours when Nigeria's 
jets usually come, their cannon nre 
cutting through concrete, their bonbs 

blasting open houses, cars, bodies. 
A newcomer to Umuahla who tried 

to look out a window during his n.rst 
raid, to catch sight of the white, 

Soviet-supplied Ilyushin, found himselt 
making mental notes the next day on 

the bunkers near his room. 
When the bonbs hlt, even a half· 

mile away, the air ls sucked uP as 
if tn a compressor and you miss a 
breath. 

Crowded under a stairwell during an 
attack that otticials said killed more 
than 50 people, a group ot Blatrans 

muttered.: ''The vandals, the vandals''. 
That ls the most damning word they 

have for the bombers. 
Psychologically, though, the hardest 

days are when the bomber does not 

come. People are certain lt will be 
back the following day, and the ten
sion and anger grow. 

''If we are more on edge, we are 
also madder and more determined, a 

Blalran driver said. 
omctals in this area have declared 

Blafra a separate state, and Nigerians 
are trying to put down tbe movement. 

The days that people like bes t are 
those when there are otncial foreign 

visitors. Then the bombing always 
seems to stop tn Unuahia, as If Niger. 
tans did not want to give evidence to 
foreign officials o! any attacks that 

could be considered to have c1Villan 
targets. 

At night, the tension should go down, 
the day. 

St. Finbar's Roman Catholic church 
bad memorial services for a 28-year

old African priest who was killed while 
making parish calls. Near the church, 
which has su!tered war damage, one 
could hear more chanting in the ver • 

nacular, outside, an Ibo word was re. 

pealed Uke a litany. ''Ndo, Ndo,'' 
people said. 111 am sor ry, I am 
sorry.'' 

House approves 

Tech as • site 

for med school 
AUSTIN (AP)- The House approved 

a medical school for Texas Tech 

132-13 Thursday. 
Rep. Ralph \Vayne, Plainview, and 

Raul Muniz, El Paso, tried to amend 
the medical school bill by directing 
the school to consider farming out 
students during their nnal two years 
to medical facilities in other West 
Texas metropolitan areas. The amend· 
ments were tabled by votes of I 04. 

39 and 81-65. 
Muniz argued against ftnnl passage 

or the bill on the ground that it would 
be better to build n medical school 
in El Paso, which can cou1lt a pop. 

ulatlon or one million within 40 miles, 
rather than the 150.mile radius 
Lubbock must use to reach that many. 

State Rep. Oelwln Jones said, •iThe 
main strength favoring our blll ca11le 
trom the endorsement given lt by speak· 
er of the House Cus Mutscher.'' 

The bill now goes to the Senate. 
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• • • estr1ct1ons on ond issuance Editorial 
Nifty-gritty approaches (Editor's note: 1be followtng 

ts the last in a two.part series 
of articles on financing of cm .. 
a1ruetton at Tech.) 

The state funds now enterlbe 
picture. The bood &g1 e ement-
1he contract beta e l Tech and 
the investor- states speciftcal. 
ly lbat Ibo principal (Ibo actll&I 
money loaned) and die interest 
will be insured fer repayment 
wtlb funds c'l!lec1Bd under the 
ad valorum tax or the Skiles 
Act or 1he building use fee . 

Tech cannot cben commit it. 
self ID bond p&yamts which 
are more 1ban cbe ll!DOl.Dlt tt 
can expect to receive mder the 
ettpilated provision. 

Since these bonds ore backed 
by funds audlorized by sur. 
laws, there 11re certain restrfc... 

Uons placed oo dietr issuance, 
The most impo1 lant of the re
scrtctl.ons ls ID interest ceil .. 
ing- four per cent mder the ad 
valorum. and slx per cent under 
lbe Sidles Act, 

TH 1 S IN'IEREST celling 
means that an lnvesCDr can't 
receive more than foUI'percent 
interest m bis tnvesunent 1n 
bonds bacUd by ad valorum 
taX f\m.ds or stx. per cent for 
those backed by Skiles actfunds, 
'There ts no tnmrest celling on 
bonds backed by building use 
fee money. 

Pennlngt.oo said dlis reslric· 
Uon, parUcularly with the ad 
valorum tu, makes selling the 
bonds difficult for Texas Tech, 
because investors can usually 

get better than a four per cent 
return on tbetrmoneyon today's 
market. 

All bonds tbat Tech wanta to 
Issue must be sent to the at. 
torney general of Te.Yas where 
1bey are ex•mtned to assure 
that they meet dae requirements 
of the laws 1mder which they 
are to be usued, The bonds, 
If approved. are lbon reglsmred 
by Tex•s' comptroller of pub.
Uc accol.Dlta. Once • approved 
and regls!iered they become in
contestable. 

FEDERAL GRANT f\mds, m .. 
Uke state aucbortzed f\mds, are 
not used to back bond com .. 
mltments, according to P~ 
ningtOn. He said diese funds 
are alloca1Bd through the Co. 

We Are Proud 

to Announce the 

Appointment of 

BILL FISHER 

Bill •-ndy .. dUllld from Texas 

Tech with 1 degr11 in Mln1gement. 

Bill's major co,_n is to t1k1 1 

sill:8re par1on1I interat in ""'icing 

his dienlllL 

.iect the comp1ny thtt would be 

most benaficial to his dientL 

Afllr coreful study he •-d th1 

Connecticut Mutu1I, becau• of th1 

high dividends p1id to their policy

holden continuously for 123 yun 
resulting in lower net cost. 

Sina Bill is m1ki119 the lnsur1na 

Business his coreer, ht - caraful to 

Connecticut Mutual Life 
THE BLUE CHIP COMPANY • SINCE J 846 

Donlld C, Smith Agency 
16 Briercroft Office Perk 
Lubbock, T1x11 SH 7-5121 

le 
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ordinating Board, They are lben 
received directly from the 
federal government, at specific 
stages during project construe .. 
tloa (lbe first payment being 
made after 10 per cent of con
strucUon ls accomplished). 
These funds are used to meet 
the cost on lbe project for 
which Ibey were gran1Bd, 

Olber dwi 1-.-a1 funds, 
Pennington •aid, Texaa Tech 
invest!! all money ltholds wbtch 
ls not immediately needed to 
meet cmstrucUon. costs, incl\ld.o 
ing receJ.pCB from bonds sales. 
Tech has bond money avail
able, because it meet& ttll coo. 
StrUC:Uon cost& m a mcadlly 
basts rather than all at once. 

Tech usually deposlta lbe 
available funds tn Ume deposit 
open accot.mts or cerU.ftcates of 
indebtedness. 'Ibe investment 
devices allow Tech to invest Its 
money for a sUpul11ed, usually 
short period of ttme. collect 
the !nearest and use or rein4 
vest the tunds. 

PENNINGTON said this type 
of bank investment ts abso .. 
lulely safe, because die banks 
are required to secure the ac. 
cot.mt wtth collateral, outside 
their own deposit&, to Insure 
the return of Tecb's money 1n 
case of somettnancialdisaater. 

Funds gained from the sale 
of bonds, although invested in 
this way, are available funds 
for the purposes of meeUng 

IYEIYTHIN5'S 
POPPING THRU 

J6titl4 

Wlolle/bl••k. •19 
Wlolle/ttrt --------

1309 Unl'ltlrllty Awenue 
NEXT TO VARSITY 

BOOK STORE .•. 
ON THE DRAG 

FREE PARKING 

hoice of locations: Hunters Point in San Francisco, 
are Island in Vallejo, California. 
ampus Interviews: March 18 
lease contact your placement office for further information 

an Francisco Bay Naval Shipyard 

construction costs . 
Tech uses the money it earns 

from tnvestments to further 
tts building program, according 
to Penningtm. Techgalned$1.S 
million from dlls soUI"ce dur. 
tn.g the c1D'Tent building pro
gram. 

The Tech name.change has gone a 
step farther, but without clearing 
the matter up any. Six different names 
were Introduced Wednesday In the 
House of Representatives by Lubbock 
Rep. Delwin Jones. 

However, the name-change bills are 
official now, to be considered after 
the medical school campaign Is ftn. 
!shed. 

Second, six names are still alive 
and probably will be sent to a House 
committee for consideration, It 
remains to be seen whether elected 
representatives of the Student Aas~ 
claUon 11.nd the faculty and the Jolnt 
Name-Change Committee can over. 
come the Tech Board of otrector•s 
selectton for a name, ''Texas Tech 
University!' 

Tbe conteXt ol. the arttcle 
may lead the reader to believe 
lhat all money Tech receives 
ls kept separale according to 
source and tncendied •1se not 
so. In , a very simplified. sense, 
all money Tech receives for 
construcUon ls pooled, and 
from the pool cmstruction cos ta 

It was beginning to look as If 
today's deadline for Introduction of 
bills would pass without any name. 
change actton. Wednesday's name. 
change bills Indicate two things. 

• are met and Investments made , 
The separatton by source and 

intended ••se die penny by pen
ny mooey watcblng- ts carried 
on .through a highly sopbiBU
caced, non.profit accowUng 

First, legislators apparently do 
mean to settle the controversy this 
year, It would bave been easy to 
let today's deadline for bills pass 
during all the concentration on the 
Tech medical school blll. 

Much has happened In the past 
10 years concerning a Tech name. 
change. The next few months should 
be the real nttty.grltty. 

Lette·rs· 
Says humorous to expect fairness 

It seems blackly humorous 
for President Grover E. Murray 
to expect fairness and sports.. 
man.ship at basketball games. 

Here at Tech there exists 
an 11nfalr housing Polley, unfair 
womens regulations, unfair 
parldng Polley (especially for 
oft campus students who must 
park in the mud bowl 
and Wiggins Complex residents 
who must park ln the lower 
forty without even a semblance 
of a paved .walkway between the 
parting area aodthedormitory) 
and unfair wages and workloads 
for custodians and dormitory 
cooks. All these unfair pallet es 
are executed by Dr. Murrayts 
administraUon. 

The unsportsmanlike conduct 
of the Board of Directors con. 
cerning the name change, 
among other things, cannot be 
overlooked. 

The lesson, it would seem, to 
be learned from Dr. Murray 
is that fairness and sportsman.. 
ship should be contt.ned to the 
coliseum. 

The concept of confined fair .. 
ness is substantiated 1n local 

areas beyond the realm of the 
university. one finds the 
Department of Health, Edu. 
cation and Welfare designating 
the Lubbock Public Schools as 
dlscrtmlnatory. Dlscrtmlnattoo 
relative to blacks and Latin 
Americans ts obvtous when one 
examines their per cent en. 
rollment at Tech compared to 
their per cent of Lubbock ~ 
ulaUon. 

It would take a lot of gall 
or ignorance or both, as ln the 
case of Roy Furr, to call that 
a fair sttuatton. One can readily 
understand the dtscrtmlna. 
tion, however, since bigots are 
never fair. 

Plung1ng into the very heart 
of tbe West Texas Bible Belt 
one goes to church and hears, 
••come on in. . • and tithe. 
You may have long hair and a 
beard. but so did Jesus . Never 
let it be said that we are not 
tolerant people, We accept 
everyone even if they are not 
quite perfect.'' 

The lesson being that one 
must sacrlflce honesty, and 
therefore talrness and sports.. 

FACT® 
FANCY 
~ 
ABOUT 
CIGARS 

AND 
TOBACCO 

DON'T MARRY A NON-SMOKER 

STEVENSON, ROBERT LOUIS 
The great man of letlers gave this Ad
vice to the Ladies : '' lastly (and this is 
/>crhaps the goldC'n rule), no woman 
should mJrry a man who does nol 
smoke. Whatcvl'' keeps a man in the 
fronl garden, whatever checks wander-
1nn fancy and all inordinate ambition, 
\VhJlt'Vl•r mak<.•s for lounging and con
ft•nlmt•n!, makes just so surely for 
domest ic happiness." 

SMOKERS HAVEN 
"A MOST UNUSUAL PLACE" 
1529 19th SH4-8017 
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mansblp, U It ts flnanctally ad.- otftcta.18 and payers, and stnee 
yantageous. A lesson tbe Tedl fairness and •Portamaublp • 
admlld.stratton has learned pear to be quaUUes tbat mone1 
well. can buy, tbe Tech admtntstra-

tlon should be tbll first to •-Pl 
Judging from all the unfair. It, ewin endorse It, tt ooe .. 

ness that exists outside the col· to judge trom their extemtft 
tseum It seems quite lOClcal expertence in tbl seWnc tune. 
tor unfairness to exlst wtthln. tlon. 

NrCh•nr would k.eeptbetlckets 
selling Uk.a a ftgbt between D001 1d F. O'Brien 
opposing teams or between tbe 901 Coleman Hall 
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Planning 
a wedding? 

Come to the 

~9flfk«IJd~ 
"!' .. &Go~'• onl!J oompl.u wuid"'S uwt..." 

3432 34TH STREET 
INDl•N ... 0AlltDCN• 

The Mini Looks 

Of Tommies® 

Mini ruffles, loce ond 

ribbons,. ,what a way 

to go dreaming ' ' ' 

from left; Pant-a-lounger 

in pink or blue 6,00; 

Lacy night shirt In pink 

or blue 6.00; Puckered 

cotton mini-toga, white 

with blue or pink design 

9.00 sizes, petite, smal I, 

Medium, 

Lingerie 

Downtown-P03-3411 

Monterey-SW 5-4 3 3 3 

l 

I 

• 

• 

, 



Student crews produce 
1 University Theatre shows 

I 
Approx.tmately 100 students 

cmtrtbute betv.oee11 6,000 and 
10.000 hours to the development 
of each University Theatre pro.
ducUon, said Larry Randolph, 
cosmme destgner for the 
tb•acre, 

Guided by Randolph; Ronald 
Schulz, theatre director; Dr. 
CUftord Ashby, set designer; 
and William Tolliver, technical 
dU-.ctor, numerous student 
crews gradually piece togedter 
lbe four major yearly produc. 
lions, two each spring and fall 
1emester. 

The four instructors meet 
before the end Of. the spring 
aemester to planwbatplayswill 
be produced Ibo upcoming fall 
and spring semesters . 

1llE REMAINING produc. 
Uons for dits semester are 
''Dark of the Moon," March 15 .. 
18, by Howard Rlchar.json and 
WUllam Berney, and "The Pr1. 
vam Life of die Master Race," 
May 9-12, by Bertoli Brecht. 

''Dark or the Moon'' Is the 
theatre's 94th production. Ap. 
proximately 20 of these have 
been produced in the University 
Theatre since Its opening in 
AprU, 1964, with WUllam Shake
speare's ''Romeo and Juliet.'' 
Its 395 seau.ng capacity ts a 
cO!Ulllderable improvementover 
lhe 100..person capacity of the 
laboratory dJ.eatre used previ
ously. 

ln contrast to die lab theater's 
1cage. which is 28 feet deep 
widJ. 1 22-foot proscenium open
ing. the University 'Ibeatre has 
a stage 35 feet deep and 75 
feet wide, said Cheri Brownlee, 
lab theatre coord1nator, The 
proscenium la « feet wtde and 
18 feet hlgb. 

The Unlverstty Theatre also 
has 1 forestage, or apron, 12 
fut deep which can be lowered 

Tech professor 

to display work 

to floor level for additional 
seating, Improvements in light
ing over the lab theatre include 
Stage dimming equipment for 
170 stage lighting circuits of 
magnetic amplifier variety with 
controls located in an observa
Uon room at the rear of the aU
dltorium . 

IN SPITE OP IMPROVE. 
MENTS over the lab theatre 
productions and improvements 
ln facilities. accidents and hum
orous incidents still occur dur
ing production. In 1:he production 
of ''Tobacco Road'' last spring, 
dirt was sprelld on the stage to 
add authenticity to die set, which 
consisted of an old wooden cabin 
and dead trees. 

''A large cockroach walked 
along the edge of the stage all 
the way across, turned around 
and went back," said Howard 
Parsons, scenery crew head. 
''People in the audience actually 
complimented us on our trained 
cockroach.• • 

Also last spring ln ''The 
Knack'', Renee Gagnon, Lub
bock sophomore and the plays 
leading actres s, during a chase 
scene was accidentally shoved 
off the stage into the lap of a 
very surprised woman seated 
on the front row. In spite of the 
acc ident the audience roared. 
Renee climbed back on stage and 
the scene continued. 

ANY TECH S1UDENT may 
work on productions, Randolph 
said. Student work ts voluntary; 
however, students enrolled In 
speech 231, Introduction to 'The
atre and Cinema, may work a 
certain number of hours to learn 
theatre operations and tech. 
ntques 1n place of a term paper. 

Three graduate assistants, 

Miss Brownlee; Rose Lee Head, 
business manager; and Kenny 
McCasland, are teaching assis# 
tants here. 

IN ADDITION, nine under. 
graduate assistants head pro
duction crews. Venita Gray 
heads the costmne crew: Par# 
sons, scenery crew: Ysidra 
Smith, box office; Kathleen Mc
Cullough, light and sound crews; 
Billy Huddleston, lab theater: 
Diana Meadows, props: Julie 
Scbuerger, research: and-Betty 
Lest.er, publicity. Dor1ss Hor
ton ts assistant technical direc
tor . 

Cosn.unes for theatre produc
tions are made exclusively for 
the productions by the costume 
crew. 

Materlals for the set, or sets, 
as ts the case for the upcoming 
production, ~ bought locally 
or acquired through the Tech 
warehouse, said Randolph. Ma
terials are re-used as long as 
possible. ''Dark of the Moon'' 
wtll have seven sets, several 
of which will be lowered to the 
stage and flown out after use . 

PROPS, 1ll0SE WHICH the 
theatre does not already have, 
are often difficult to procure, 
according to Parsons. Some 
items are borrowed and prop 
crew members are responsible 
for getting the props . The xylo
phone for the last production 
was borrowed from Pecos High 
School, 

The University Thucre also 
produces three plays in their 
summer repertory program. 

Admission to theatre per
formances ts $2 for general 
admission, $1 for students and 
50 cents with a Tech student 
ldentiftcation card, 

Three new courses 
scheduled by OTS 

The arid and semi-arid tropi
cal regions are Tech's special 
area of interest. Serving on the 
OTS Advisory Council are Dr. 
Gerald W. Thomas, Dean of the 

QUEEN FINALISTS-Flnelllll for the Anny Buffy Moter, Monard junior; Mory Howe, Fort 
ROTC Mllltary Ball are {I, to r. beginning with Worth senior; and Bobble Specht, New Braun-
the top row) Angella Clement, Carrollton sen- felt sophomore. (Staff photo by Richard Mays) 

• . ior; Sandy Korona, San Angelo so :::h:;:o:::m:::o~r.:ei.· __________ .., _______ _ 

Angel Flight 

installs officers 

for coming year 

Angel Flight officers for next 
year were installed Thursday. 

Marilyn Davies, Houston jun.. 
tor, was Installed as command
er; Karen Johnson, Houston jun. 
lor, executive otttcer; Peggy 
Wooldridge, Claude junior, ad· 
ministrattve officer; Camtlla 
Nash, Hereford Junior, comp. 
trolleri Amy Tr all, Dallas sopb. 
omore, information officer. 

Drill Instructor, Debbie 
Campbell, Fort Worth junior; 
operations officer, Melanie 
Montgomery, Houston soph~ 

more; materlale officer, Kath· 
eryne AM Baker, San Angelo 
sophomore; hlstorlan, Kathy 
Moody, Dallas junior; AWSrep. 
resentattve, Laura Murray, 
Dallas sophomore. 

Pledge trainer, Shay Slack, 
Perryton Junior; assistant 
pledge tratner, Nancy Roebuck, 
Waxahachie sophomorei trips 
chairman, Susan Searls, Marla 
Junior; parllamentarlan, Susan 
Richards, Lubbock Junior. 

A RED RAIDER 
FOREVER 

Put a class ring from Zales an your 
finger. Then for years to come, you'll 
be known for what you are • a Red 
Raider at heart. Avoilable with Double-T 
or froternity letters for Double-T Greeks 
from $51 .00 

JUST SAY CHARGE IT 
convenient terms 

ZAx.e:s· 
.JICWSLERB 

A painllng by Tech art pro. 
lessor John Mahlmann has been 
Mlec18d for display in the bl
IDDual competition of small 
palnt1ng1, "May 24- 69". this 
mandJ. at Lafayette, lnd, 

.... The Mahlmann work ts one 

.. ., a -eeries combining collage 

Three new courses are sched
uled for the spring and summer 
sessions by the Organization for 
Tropical Studies (OTS), a con
sortium of 25 tnsUtutions of 
higher learning, including Tecb. School of Agriculture and Dr . .-----------.., 

ed calligraphy as the art 
aedlum . 

New York paln18r JackTwor
bv &elected me items for the 
eyhlblUoo. 

11 AM SUNDAY SERVICE 
''WHO'S LIBERAL?'' • I 
provocative Mrmon, D•nl• I 
G. Higgin•, Jr. mlnl1ter. 

1:30 PM Sunday Evening Forum 
Arthur Y•rl1h wlll IP••k on 
the Student Action Org1nl· 
z1tlon •t Tech . 
Flrtt Unlt•rl1n Unl11er111l1t 

Church 
36th St . •nd Av•. U 

ROMEO 
cb"JUUET 
~<> <>nllntlr·~· 

I<~· Ml<>r~"··· 

-·· 

Matt. Wld-Sllt·Sun 2:00 
E11n. Sun-Thurt. 8:00 
~ri -Sllt 7:00 & 9:30 

Co 

Tropical forestry will be of
fered during the Aprll#June 
tr atning period, and advanced 
population biology and marine 
biology, in the July.August 
term . 

Robert L. Packard, biology pro# 
fessor. 

OTS facilities are located 1n 
Central America and are to ex
pand soon into SoudJ. America. 

A different kind of role• A different kind of man 

(!]-,,.. ' 
'-='-- .. 

NOW 
SHOWING! 

Nalm1 !Dal l'ttlns-

ELVIS 
PRESLEY 

.. CHl\RRDI 
llOIG.11".'Wi!SDI" cal 

LINDSEY 
THEATRE 

SELMUR PICTURES in collaboration with 
ROBERTSON ASSOCIATES presents 

CLIFF ROBERTSON. 

~ 
"'"'"" CLAIRE BLOOM 

TICMCOlDI ' 1lCMSCOPl 

NOW 
SHOWING I 

WINCHESTER 
THEATRE 

····························••b••········,····· 

MIAll'l1 1111-11111-t:ll IACHIL: J:211-7:ZI ONLY LAST CONPl.ITI 7:21 

Tech Ads 

Get Results 

Tech Ads 
FOR RENT 

Marned coupl•s only, pool and l1Wldry. 
Billi P•ld, T«:b V1 ll•J•, il5 50, POl-
223". Ul\l¥er11ty \ 111•1•. il9 SO. POS. 
8122. \ •rtlty \ 11111•. 199 .SO. f'01-12S6, 

For Rl'llr: 2608 23rd, 1&11furnl1Md, new 
lnC.rlor 2.boJldroom, w11MT t «1i.ctlon1, 
f9ntlld yard, JU•J• ... rent to T.c:I\ t oup!e. 
3 ~u• or IQo\Pr . P05.S886, SW5.0!l86. 

2 room 1pe.r~ent fw-nl1tled Bill• peld. 
2312 10th re•r 7n.2!57 . 

l r-oom 1pr•cm.rit, IW'Tllll'led, blll1 p&Jd 
Couples or &lrlt . 1312 IOdl Sc. rear 
Parlllfll ?91-215?. 

FOA SALE 

LllR\' ETTE 1966, 42i .:«ivera.ble Bolh 
topt E•t •lle111 tOl'ldlUOfl 2301 "'71 
SW9.?171 

~or S.le · 19bl '-OUClr. blus Wiit! bl1c lr. 
nl~hu .ri .1 -~nd1 P••r1bur1. b67-3M2 

TYPING 
T' PIS< .. llleme$, c.rm peperl, i:bes-i . 
E 11;;:0-l t typewrltar . fut Nrvl.:e , 
•u•ranceed E1perltneed Mr1 . R1y, 22118 
37dl., SH4 .1339 

T)'PlnJ· ·~•. term p1per1, e tt , El 
e t a-le typeWTtr.r , f .. t Nrvlce, worlr. cuar 
•nlMd ~1r1 . P'1:()' O.v11 , 2622 )Jrd, 
::.w2.2229 

n..me1 . lbe.$11 . dl11ert1tlC11"1• f"ro
le •slon•I typlnl OI\ ltl~I 111 .. · a1c. par. 
entiMd joy.:e Ko .... SW5 . llH6; Phylll• 
Ew1111. SWl.5931 

Ll' tlHOCK t:IL'SISF.~ "ER\ ll ES -
The•••. lheH~. ll:lM sel-.:0"1c, C'YPI · 
•rl111r1 . notairy urvlce , mLmeogrtplung 
Worlr. gu.erantaed 30!>0 34ltl, ::.Wl-6161 

r Kt•FE...SiO.~AL T'IPJSt •. lldLan1 Tech 
gr1d111tai, 11per1enc1d Dl1seru.a 0111 
the ses, 111 reporu SW5.232B . \Ira t111 
n1sa 3-ttO 2Blh ::.1 

T)'P!ng dwm1J. l.lrm p1per1. lti.l~s . 
J1r11ru.aon1 Ekperle-nteJ Work "'°'' 
lnteed El1ccr1 ~ rypewrlr.r \1r• (; taJ . 
dys Worlr.m1n 150.5 24th :>Ht .{11(.: 

n PISL f'Tofes•Lonll C.1111'&11-d 
The! e s, d!11eri..a ons, an ) odwr El«:O'lc 
l)pewriter Formerly Legal 1ecret1ry 
~!rs JohnJOI\, 5209 4llt SW5.58.59, 

E.\ rl:.RIESI.. EU TYPIST· The•es, Dlaser. 
lllt1ot1a, Term raper1, lteports, Ecc Spell . 
Inc corret l.ld Worlr. g\llr'11-d, 

T' Pl ... G: EltcO'IC, p!CI, spelllng 
COM'IClltd, ~1rs C1,L1Ty, SW9.l7Z7 

T\ PING• E1perlenceJ EJeca-Lc rypt . 
wrtlltr Term ptp9rt, ltiese ~. etc Work 
g111rani.ed. ~lrs Richard Welch, 3004 
lOlh, SW5.726.5 

Typing gU1r'11-.1 ot1 elet O'i t l)'J)ewriter 
C all ~,rl LolJy u , ::iw2.120: or \\rs 
Eulln• f.eulbler , ?95-<1676 

MISCELLANEOUS 
At11e11t1on Navy Commun1c1t1ons Tech · 
nlcl'11s: :>11v1I M.1•er¥e ::ie~urlty Group 
now drlll1 1n Lubbock Lal l J'f')5 .00.57 
lor tnlorm1tlOl'I 

H1ve lun, m1U ex0"1m011ey.1..omm1111on 
on every 11!11 Call .\1r Hl1 i'111. 744-40b8 
for appollltmltnt, 

' ,,-

• 

• 

• 
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IF ONLY EVE 
HAD KNOW OF 
Mr. Thomso1z 

And very pretty! In the most flattering pa5tels -
they're no·nonsense blends of 50% polyester, 50% 
combed cotton, machine washable, machine dry· 
able and ''Press Engineered''"! That mean, they'll 
never lose their fresh-look, NEVER need ironing! 

THE "GR EAT WIDE LEG" PANT. Specially shaped 
with back seaming for extra-fluttering flare. Snus 
as a sheath to the knee-top. In pastel Thomtwill. 
Sizes 8 to 16. 

THE BODY SHIRT in coordinating colors, long 
sleeved. Princess-curved seams put y6u in beautiful 
shape! Classic shirt collar . Honeycomb knit, 50% 
Dacron• polyester, 50% cotton. Just toss It into the 
\\<ashing machine. Sizes 8 to 18. 

THE FIG LEAF 
LADIES APPAREL 

4431 SOst 
SW 53744 

------
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Diamond eollt•ir• in 14K 
gold design. l3SO 

Fine 14K brushed gold 
•nd diamond eolitalre. ..... 

Light up the sky ... 
with Zales 

Constellation Solitaires 

Beautiful diamond soli
taire In 14K gold. 1175 

• 

Diamond solltalre in 14K 
gold 1wlrl. 1295 Matching band• aval~ 

able. 11,,tl ••ch 

Convenient Terms 
To All Tech StudentJ 

&s iswl1ere 
y6u come 
when you're 

tfirough playing games. 
DOWNTOWN 

1108 Broadway TOWN & COUNTRY 
CAPROCK CENTER 

SOth & Elaln 
Across From Tech Stadium 

A COMPLETE LINE 
Of· 

BAR SUPPLIES ....... 
MINI - MARTS 

''Serving Quality Barbecue'' 
SERVING. WEST TEXAS OVER 30 YEARS 

•THREE LOCATIOllS-• 
Ull 11011 

hfftll Llbl he; 
llu•a 9' SH 4·7177 

fll f'lt 111•11111 11\QU 
I.I -'"" _,. If 

ct nm wo 1111 a ...._ _ _. 
"" .Jll Mtllttl .. Ac-" -
'" ftl I 7zt d .. N.ita"' US 11 

R. a a ell SN • ·4JU (L11W.•I '11 Z-1091 

Even he can't 
run up much of a bill 

at Bonanza. 

Feed your 
family for 
less at 

lroadway & Avenue U 
POrter 2°5000 

OPEN 11 A.M. ta 9 P.M. DAILY 

DINNERS* 
No. 1 HOSS' FAVORITE 

9 oz. Sirloin Strip 
No. 2 CARTWRIGHT'S FAVORITE 

6 oz . R ib Eye 
No. 3 TOP HAND 

15 oz. T -Bone Ste•k 
No. 4 BUNKHOUSE SPECIAL 

8 oz. Chopped Sirloin 
No. 6 BONANZABURGER DELUXE 
No. 6 PONDEROSA FRIED CHICKEN 

3 pieces of fried chicken 

$1.79 

$1.39 

$2.79 

$1.19 

$ .69 
$1 .39 

No. 7 BEN'S FISHERMAN.SPLATTER $1 .59 
Fish Fllletl, Scllllopt, and Shrimp 

No. 8 SHRIMP PLATTER $1.59 
6 Shrimp 

No. 9 LITTLE WRANGLER $ .79 
Child's Plete 

* DINNERS INCLUDE 
CHOICE OF BAKED POTATO OR FRENCH FRIES 
TEXAS TOAST 
CHOICE OF SALAD • 

FREE DESSERT 
Choice of Free Dessert with All Steak 
Dinners Served Between 2:00 & 5:00 
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ID Tech history With best record Boston's Tony Conigliaro 

wages dramatic comeback Tankers ook or on ors 
events. Jones finished secood By GARY STEPHENSON 

staff Writer WI.NTER HAVEN, Fla. (AP) a detached reCina. 1 bad only ''good and bad." He worked a in the one-meter diving com-- Tmy Contgllaro's nightmare 20.300 vtslon in my left eye ," total of 12 Innings. petition and fourth ln the tht ee may have a happy ending. The At the time. Conigliaro said Billy Gardner, former ln· The Tech tankers enter the met.er diving in the 1968 SWC 2f..year4lld Boston outfielder, be was ''not going to quit and fielder who managed the Winter last phase of the 1968-69 sea.. meet. Davis flnished fifth in whose cu ee1 tppeared ended a somehow. someway there will League team, and Sam Mele, son with hopes for a conference the one.meter and three-metier. year ago due to eye trouble, ls be good days again." former big league manager and championship. Chris Schacht, a freshman fro~ waging a dramatic comeback now a Boston scout, encouraged Coach jlm McNally, enter. Irving, adds depth to the field. bactle. AS TiiE SEASON wore on Conigliaro to try the outfield Ing bis tenth year as head 
A year ago ln spring tratnlng wtt:h Conigliaro m a special again aftJer watching him at the coach of the Red Raider swim.. CO.CAPTAINS BOB Skinner, Tony tried to make lt back- emergency disabled list, be toy. plate. ming team, expects die tJeam a senior distance freestyle spe. some siX moodls aftl!r be was ed. with the idea of making a ''l hit a triple at Dunedin, to do well in the dlree.day cl..Ust from Lubbock Monterey, knocked unconscious In a game comeback as a pitcher. He bad Fla., when Dick O'Connell Bos. Southwest Conference Cham. and Rick Fox, a j\Dlior onewhen hit by a pitch in the left pitched successfully in high ton general manager was watch· pionshlp at Houston, which be· year letterman from Houston mm.ple. school at St. Mary's in Lynn, tng. He suggested l come back gan Thursday. Memorial, give strength to tb.e 

Mass ., compillng an 18-2 to Boston to have the doctor Since 1962 McNally bas led freestyle events this year . Skin. 
AT FIRST HE bad headaches record. take another look. the Tech swimmers to seven ner swims the 100..yard free.. and got dizzy. ''Darrell Johnson Boston ''The doctor couldn't believe third place finishes in the South- style and the 500.yard free.. 
''l struck out three times and pitching coach worked with me that the hole bad become west Conference. Coach Mc. style events. Fox, an all.state, 1 didn't even see the ball,'' he in the summer,'' said Cont. smaller. The left eye that bad Nally believes be bas the ma.. all.American high scboolswlmsald. gUaro. ''He encouraged me to been 20.300 now was 20-30. terlal to finish h1gb in the mer compet:lng in the butter. ''I figured l was through when try it. I knew him well enough They gave me tbe green light. standings tb.Js year, with diving fly and freestyle events, swims I went back to Boston and was to know be wasn't just being The next thing I knew l got a a strong event for the Raid· both events at Tech In add1-e.•amlned by Dr. Charles Regan. nice to me. So l decided to contract from the Red Sox with· ers. Bill Jones, Houston sen. ti.on to both relays. an eye spectalist at the Retina try lt in the Florida Instruc. out too much of. a cut, consider. tor, and Larry Davis, Haus. McNally said one of the better Foundation. He said the bole in tlonal League last fall . " Ing I couldn't play at all last ton junior, are returning con- events this year ts the breast. 

lbe eye bad enlarged. He feared TONY SAID his pitching was year ." ference finalists in the diving stroke, A two-year letterman 
---~~~-----~~~----~-----~-------~--~--~--~--~------~~, from Houston Bellaire, senior 

F 

••• 

Terry Brown, along with Jun· 
tor Rick Pajot, a one.year 
letterman from Big Spring, and 
sophomore Bill Schrader, a one.. 
year letterman from Odessa 
Permian, reDJrn for the Red 
Raiders. 

Presently sporting an 8-3 sea. 
son record, the swimmers have 
perhaps the strongest team 
since entiring SWC competl· 
ti.on. 

They began the season Nov. 

COME TO 

THE VILLAGE SWINGER 

MARCH 15 

BLUE From ELPASO 

MARCH 22 

THE FRANTICS 

MARCH 29 

THE JADES 

30 by down.lng West.em College 
of Colorado 92-21, w11h Jones 
and Schacht sweeping the diving 
events . In the Dec. 7 meet at 
Lubbock. Tech defeated East
ern New Mexico University by 
a score of 77 -36, and won the 
New Mexico State University 
cont.est, Dec. 14, on the road, 
83-39. 

TiiE TECH T ANICERS start. 
ed the new year with convincing 
vtctorles over Texas Christian 
University and Rice University 
at home. Tech swlmmers, Jan. 
11, drowned TCU by winning 
10 of the 11 tndivtdual divt· 
stons and both relays. The Raid
ers, Jan. 25, downed Rice 92 .. 
21, wtnn1ng 10 events. 

Co-captatns Stinner a n d 

• 

Schacht were double winners 
tor Tech, Jan. 31, on the road, 
against Oklahoma state. The 
Red Raiders woo eight of 13 
events. Skinner won the 1000 
and 500.yard freestyle evenm, 
and Schacht won the one aiid 
three.meter diving events. 

By defeating Te.1'aS A&M Unt. 
verslty before the Tech fMS 
74.39, Feb, 180 the stage was 
set for the last home meet 
against Texas Ullverslty, 
March 1, Tech was the tmder .. 
dog. The Loogborns dominated 
the meet from the beginning. 

Jones and Schacht finished 
first and second for Tech ln 
the one-meter diving, making 
the score to 31 .. 21 in favor of 
Texas. Near cbe middle of the 

meet, however, eyerydllng curn.. 
ed arotmd. Tech fJnlShed first 
and second In lbe 200-yard but. 
terfiy, 200-yard breasllltrolre, 
and the three.meter diving. 
Thus, the score stood at SS. 
53 wtlb ooly one event left. 
die 40Q .. yard fl eestyle relay. 
Before a capacity crowd of 
600 screaming fans, Tech won 
the relay, and a 6().53 victory. 

Tech losses were those an 
the road to the A1r Force 
Academy, 68-450 New Mexico 
University, 67-16, ond Souihern 
Melbod1st University, 61-52. 
SMU, die .coafm:euce champlop, 
since 1957. won the lut e~t, 
the 400.yard fl restyle relay. 
to gain lbe victory. 

01 oun 
.n.r• will ti. a RaJ Prtce rn- wltll 

a 21.p1.- ore.be.ti' a SaturdaJ tr om I p.m. 
to mldl'll(lll Ill the Lubbock Mtt'ddptt 
Colltwm . Tlcbts will be 1111 nlil tor 
$1.50 today and 6aturd.IJ from t a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m •• Tickets wUl be $1 at tb9 ·-. ++• 

Tbe Chffrleader• Scre.nlnr Board wtU 
me« al 12:30 p.111. SaturdaJ tn the Men's 
Jolramural Gym lll detarmlDe ft.113lists 
tor nest YQr 's cbeerlcnders. 

Tech Rodeo .Uaoclation 1'tll luon • 
work d:ly Sanday aft•rooon al the. MD~ 
lclp.I Auditortom to set up arenas !or 
tM ABC RacMo. All members aDd tr-lendll 
an urpd to attent. 

••• 
- SOUL-

St\1:1.ent or1an1uuon for Unttyand Lead
l!rship Will bold Its r.,ular monthly meet. 
1111 at $ p.m. Sunday In the Blue Room 
ot the Teeh Union. 

••• 

WILLIE NELSON 
and his 5 piece Nashville Band 

COTTON CLUB 
NEXT WEDNESDAYll 

Pridnl "rts O!mter 
242().8 19th . N•r Tech C.mpu1 

LUBBOCK'S MOST COMPLETE WEDDING SERVICE 

GOWNS VEILS INVITATIONS 
FLOWERS AND DECORATIONS 

Reception Catering 
''We Supply Ewcythtng'' 

Frubmllll Coondl 

Tbe Freshman Council will meet at 
2 p.m. Sunday In the Meaa Rootn ol. U. 
Tech Un.loo . 

+++ 
FVNSPIRACY 

Deadline tor alllry In FVNSPIRACY, 
a s tudent ftlm contest, ta: April 23. Cun. 
erel m.aJ be oPtainld from the PrOIP"am 
omce. Film mU!ll ti. •IPI or 11 mm, 
and there ta: a DH m.lnUU Um.11, Prtzaa 
of $30, $20 and II$ wtl:J be awardlld. 

+++ 
Mortar 8oard 

Mortar Board ..t1l Ila"' their Nflllar 
meetins T'Ulad•J at e p.m. lD IOt ol 
tM Tedi Union. 

+++ 

Ta11 Beta Pl 

Tall Bet.ii Pl wlll "-"' • emoU:r a. da' at Z:SO p.m. Ln u. Ballroom a( .. 
T.c:b Union. Elldlcm mMt1a1 wlll follow 
tH smoker. Al:J member• plnM _.._ 

From FT. WORTH 

APRIL 4 

SHANOELS P02·5410 

Knit Shirt, completely wash1ble in ten spring colors 
White stay press slacks. .. by Levi 
British Wilker Buckle Shoes in five colors including white 
Belts to motch just about anything . .. by Tex Ton 
Buckle Sondles for the really casual wear in Brown and Block 
Socks by J.S.I. in 25 colors 

Complote your Spring Wardrobe From-

arsity Shop 
CORNER OF UNIVERSITY AVE. AT BROADWAY 

For the ''Special Look" 
this season, 

Larry McBride 
is featuring a 

SPECIAL on frostings and permanenu. Come 
in and put your hair in the hands of our expertly 
trained stylisU. We offer complete penonalized 
~uty care. 

Jerrys Hairstylist Center· 
2419 19th SH?-2744 

THE RESTAURANT WITH THE 
TECH STUDENT IN MIND!! 

THE ADDRESS 811 University 
(Next to Bluebonnet Laundry) 

OPENING THIS WEEKEND 
FEATURING: 

• 12 oz. Soft Drinks ONLY 
• FREE CIGARETIES 
• LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
•FREE MUSIC 

AND LOOK AT THE MENUlll 

c 

•Flaming Schicab •Rubin Sandwiches 
• Hot Roast Beef & Corned Beef 
and Chilled Mug• for your Refreshments!! I 

BUT WE HAVEN'T GOT A NAME Y~T 
BRING COUPON TO 811 UNIVERSITY 

AND PLEASE HELP US. 

REWARD: $50.00 Cosh F0< Tho Belt Nome. .--------------------NAME __________ _ 

ADDRESS PHONE ___ _ 
I name this place _______________ _ 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • In the world where life revolves around • beach and pool ... either in some far.-away • 
• and balmy spot, or right here .when the sun • 
• comes out again ... the ordinary bathing • 
• suit isn' t enough. You need some- • 
• thing with mobility. Something ' . .• 
• tha1 looks pretty enough for almost 
• anywhere when dry,, but swims • 
• like a seal when some comedian 
• pushes you in. N'atural cotton, 

bikini-panted, lacily ruffled. • 
• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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: The Village Shop 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

1321 University 

Charge Accounts Welcome 
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